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1 c<£zmlT *E LANDRY RULES OUT 
vs.0. AN AUECED CONFESSION

MAKING HEADY TO 
GIVE TÂFT A 

BIG TIME
Inauguration Ceremonies at 
WasNinkton Tomorrow Prom
ise to be Particularly Elabor-

HAZEN’S AXE MAY 
FALL ON HIS 

HEAD
JUDGE RITCHIE SENDS

DOWNIE UP FOR TRIAL
Medals Were Presented to 

Long Service Men'on the 
I. C. R. This Morning—Rec
ords of the Recipients

Sheriff Sterling of York Coun
ty May Not be Reappointed 
—Three Conservatives After 
His Job

Story That Tony Arosha is Said to have Told Chief 
Foster Not Allowed in Evidence

Trial of Men Charged With Murder of “Paddy” Green Re
sumed This Morning and Several Witnesses Examined— 
Arosha is Said to1 Have Confessed and Implicated His 
Fellow Prisoner

In Summing Up Case His Honor Expresses Strong 
Belief in Prisoner’s Guilt c v i

ate.
Wasliington.March j— 

pcct of good weathen f 
tions complete, - and with each incoming 
train and lwat adding to the numberless

The deceased was sixty-four years of age hosts gathered from far and near, the number of retired employes of the I. C. 
and is survived by two sons and four nation’s capital Awaits the coming of the , ‘ faithful service,daughters. She was the daughter of the morrow when William H. Taft will *e *•> who. by long and faithful seme ,
late Charity Moore, who inherited a inaugurated president* of the United had earned this honor. . ,

• ■ .. . .. r xx, nn(% rpnt atamr»« There was other small' large'fortune by the death of relatives in StUteB. . So greet ie tiffc eopgestion in the The medals aie of gun-nie a . 1The prel.m.nary ex.mmation of XX. oneraent stamps, there «as Bdfast. about twenty yearn ago. Three streets, at theliotel, hnd everywhere ex- form of a star enameled m Hue, wnth
.Herbert Downie in connection with the at- between 4 and 5 o’clock he and brother* and three sisters survive the cept at the vast lljkion station, large the monogram E. R. XU. - 'e * .

tn EBi
iJJowme stated he was choked 1 to - looked before looking under the Niles, of-Gibson, and James and Thom* The time honored -, inaugural parade, reverse aide.
ecioueness, was concluded in the police place he looked Detore loosing uu naB*er w;n be enabled The presentation of the medals was
court this morning, and the P<™IU*a'nt * » ' »•» rompleted^the evidence for the The equity.case of E. M. Cummings \\ to witness, p daiinind more interest than mad by Superintendent J. T.HH îwy, 'o{ thp murderers. Seppepil, the man With,

F“P for-trlaI m tllt <^re? t ÏJ ,rt’ , nrôsecution Mr Mclnernev here asked for heirs of the late Wm. Gibson, of Canter the inauguration ceftunony itself. The in L. R. Ross* office, and a l«tge nu ber. the TOOUlrtache, aimed at him. lie never
sheets Tuesday next, Judge McLeod p - P . ^charge The counsel for bury, was settled this morning and with- latest estimate of life number of men of officials of the road were 1 . saw either prisoner before, but he swore
'*'*?*• , g. , tl defence did not review the evidence, drawn. The plaintiff is to pay the de- who will march is placed at 30,000, not eluding S. L. Shannon, comptroller f that Seppepil was the man who pointed

The -only «fitness examined WM.Sergt- the def^e dm not* « wgg „„ the fend,nts $400 and receive in return fôur the least of which wUl be the govern».» the I. C. R. the gun. He could not see the other
James Campbell, who> toldof hnding t jdeiice^n general ' ) • lots of land, an insurance policy and a of fourteen states, each accompanied by The, following then received the njedals. man ^th a gun, nor could he ace hi*
satchel under Downie a desk. ̂  In summing up liis Honor reviewed the discharge of a bill of sale. Each party his staff. Haying encircled the globe There terns of service are: features, Its he was close to the bushes

In sending the prrnoto- »p ** trol aumnu^up^ttis ti In removing ,the pays their own costs. with the battleship fleet, 3,000 bluejac- Collard, George bokemem, Sqitember on the left> standjng still. Seppepil was
Judge Ritchie reviewed the evidence a the-prisoner the question then AV. T. Whitehead, of this city, who was keta are here to take part in the parade. 1802, to Aug. 31, 1907—34 years and 1 gg {eet oway. He saw nobody else m the
, ... len«tlh.- SL on whom to fix it and in this connec- taken ill at Grand Falls on Monday, is Marching ctohe are arriving from every months A woods. He was certain Seppepil fired a
'b'bef m the poesihUity qf others of the - employes’ and of- considerably improved today. direction and they will form a very con- Dnecoll, IK"*eT’ Dece*j1 a 18?*' shot, but could not swear, he was that
employes being implicated, which he said com£anyintoconsideration. Mrs. -R. T. Mack is seriously ill at her spicuous feature of the parade. Probably to April 30, 1907-20 years and ^months. exdted. He dy not see Green fall, but
there wa* nothing m any way to indicate fficials of therempany not expected to recover, the largest of these delegations wiU be DriacolL I^tnck porter^ Apnl, 1876 to saw him bending, and heard him say, “Oh
from the evidence, he redicnled the idea of choking the de- The impression prevrils among Tory «imposed of one thousand members of Oct. 311907-31 years and 6 month. my!„
an ontsidet, stranger or local persim, com which he regarded as wholly mi- heelers here that Sheriff Sterling, who the New York Republican Qub, which Fraser Alexander,_ blactamith (two pen^ There was a clash between the over-
.nutting the deed. It ^Mftnmthe - jblc’ { the t.^denee adduced. To has held the office for twenty-five years, will have the distinction of escorting the t°»?CV ^Native* Jew and Mr. Effiott over the
.dence to have been a well planned affair P°** the nrisoner was therefore plac- will not be reappointed and already there retiring president to the station, before September, 1886, to Afin! 30, 190/ jeiy being positive that the accused were
by the prôner. Th» had been, the sus- di^harge posltlon. The„ the i8 a scramble f^ his office. John A. faffing ffi line in the inaugural parade, years the men. He positively identified the
S)ici°n of the police from the AI outsider was to be Consider- Humble, of Stanley, Edward Byron Me- Mr. Roosevelt will walk to the station m Humphe^ Isasc Beldmg, station madte^ watch as a gift to Green from a Mont-
thw, too, was apart from the mort im- hinted that some crook from Nelly, of Kingsclear, and Fred P. Robin- toue "democratic style, and will occupy a September, 1871, to Oct. 31, 1907 36 „al nnc]e. There were no particulars to
portant evidence of Chief of Police Clark, • states bad been the culprit, son. of Nashwaàksis, are mentioned as modest drawingroom car during the trip years and 1 month. identify it, but he reiterated that he was
tclhng of Dowme s statement m the «11, thieve* here, probable .uceessors ’ t« New York. Kelky, Wlltam. çowluctor, Apnl, MM,. Mr/Grèen kept it « a keep«dte.
I dont know how I came to do^if, but 1 v*® t «trancer was to go into the fa» ______ President-elect Taft and,. Vice-President to Oct. 31, 190/—46 years and 4 months. ge refund to admit even the possibility

am going to tell all about it. Dr. Addy * P . . , , knew "nothing, to go to •n||C|\ ttlITU * Sherman both are here ready to be in- Magee, John Henry, tinsmith, April, ^ being mistaken. He did not know
evidence, top, was to the effect that » a^d«tnirt the money then, by ARMED WITH A ' ^ duetod info their respective offices:. Prac- 1872, to Oct. 31, ,1907^5 years and 6 wheth”the men followedlum.,K.rson to be choked such .« DoW.e hrf hnctTterto Mr. Rosier’. tieally all the Tafts are here too, and Mr. months. Reexamined by Mr. McLeod, he was
raid he was, would have marks of a mo _____ an(1 ejtract the money, almost fall- REPEATING RIFLE Shermans family came in last night aboard Millican, James, conductor, May, 1860, to emphatic it was Greens’ watch. He did

, distinct nature on the neck. The docto T,rostra ted form of Downie, _________ , a special train, bearing also the business Aug. 31, 1007—47 years and 3 not see anybody around before the shoot-
had pven ,t as hm opinion tha Dowme ^ ££ ".chance of a 14-year ! monk dab of Utica, X Y„ Mr/ Sher- Manson. Matthew, porter, June 1882 to ing
could not have been choked, “Ascribed, would Jpe to ^ then leave the David Bennigar Defies the FOTCCS man’s home Sty. to Feb. 29 M08-25 years and 8 month*. Albion Foster, chief of police, was called
II» Honor raid that he had received i y „nder the desk of (he victim- , Waahingten. March 3 Congress ha* McAnulty," John, porter, October, Ufll, to jje heard of the murder by telephone at
lettws and telephone calls bespeaking ** something that liis honor said of tflC LiW and RcflISÇS ÏO be pulled out" of its chaotic condition of three May 31, 1967—25 year* and T months. ■ Middle Simonds at 10 a.m. Sunday, Decem-
for Downie, hut he was unable to see that That *as something tnat ^ ^ . week* ago and today .began .the last day McDonald, Daniel, porter, March, 188L to ^ t£e mb He got Constable Pearson
such an opinion was borpe out. n mg c0 . to the question of who Served With Warrant. of the sixtieth congress in better shape October 31, 1907—26 years and 7 monfhs. and drove through Bristol, searching the finding the ■ body. .
esked to stand up snd told fhI: "a< in the building at the time, and ------------- v than at a corresponding time in the last Perkins. Edwmji., storekeeper Apnl, ml,
not necessary to make a ptea, the prisoner then»*® Md A^nTthrt the prisoner Youngstown. O., March 2-A strong ^veral sessions. All of the appri^riation to Aug. 31, 1907-36_years and-4 months, 
replied in a clear voire, not the office at the time. Then posse of deputy sheriffs and special police- bills have been parted in both the house Prince, Thomas WiDiam engineer, Janu-

..Sergt. James Campbelk swom tu d j * suspicion of the chief of police, men is surrounding the David Brenniger an4 the senate, and when the two houses ary, 1863, to Aug. 31, 1907—44 years and
on Friday night, l»™- between I) “ ^’ .nd others seemed from the first house at midnight tonight after an all-day adjourned last night, aàly fqgr remained 7 months. ’
11 . o clock, he was *nt d Downie. The chief had siege, awaiting the coming of daylight to tD be acted upon in confetonce. These Rainnie, Andrew^conductor, May, 1869, to
f-impis factory hyXnwf t.laik, vvith Mr. to have been factory he again attempt his arrest on a lunacy charge, were the Military Academy Bill, the Gen- Aug. 31, l*>7-48years and 3 months,

nderson to make a search foi the raid on up,” saying An ineffectual attempt to smoke him out eral Deficiency, Sundry Civ-il^ and the Scott.,' Robert Marshall, locomotive inopec-
oney. Mr “X ran ret upland tlm prLmr had by starting a fire back in his barn was Legislative and -Ttiirial Bills. Only the tor Dec. 1870, to Aug. 31, 1907^8 years

■ an^ turned the lights <m. He toid • 3 8 w nothing in the nature made tonight but he refused to show him- nsraed was expected to give eerioue and 10 month*.
Anderson that-JJsey bad better put donm done eo" .q, nie when lie had re- self. He.lias fortified the house so as to trouble:( It, has bree in oonference for lihaw. -Edmond Percy, checker. August,
the blinds in the front of the office. Be- oi notS^onTvrtihM natural- resist attack front wifho'ut. Early in thaï ravexai weeks over the refusal of the 187», to Oct. 31, 1907—35 years and 3
fore going into the office witimae sear -- ,co " remarked that ft was a “alick day deputy sheriffs Al. Byll and Harry Hil- house to agree to increases of salariée for months.
behind the heateT in the front of trick anvthing denoting surprise or debrand attempted to serve the lunacy, the president, vice-president, speaker of ‘Stevens. Isaac Gblding, policeman, Apnl,
closure. Mr. Anderson artd he thenjvent trick ot anytmng a g arrant of him but Brenniger opemxl fire thc hoiLse and federal judge*; which wefe 1880. to Aug. 31, 1907-27 years and 4
into" the office, and" witrteæ ■ wbole looked to be well -planned, upon* them. After a battle in which it is made by the senate. When the house ad- months.
is Dbwme s desk, and Mr. Anderson The who f when he would be believed one of Brenniger’s six cluldren m joumed last night it was with the pros- Shaw, Edward, crossing man, August, 1874,
pointed it out. ; ~ ■ " ‘ °e P - It would’be raid then, the house with him was wounded, lie sue- pect of another fight on the floor todayto to January, 1908-33 years an* 6 months.

Mr. Anderson went into the toilet room, ^one in the office it under ceeded in driving the officers from the adopt the Senate Bill rejected yesterday af:
about ten feet from Bowwes de*k_ WR- ^ ot ^ible for place. , ternoon providing a subsidy f or niail steam-
ness noticed a box under . e „ ■ . -return for the money? He During the battle a child was beard cry- em Secretary of State Bacon is desirous
He got down on h» knees a■ P d Vnsw that lie was alone at certain hours, ing in the house and it ia believed one of • that action be token on. the Canadiàn 
box out, and-found the ha - Ç • v tjme. tlie money could be re the ofiicera’ bullets lût it. Brenniger used Boundary Waterway Treaty, and. an ef-
the box. The »atolled was e p moved from its hiding place. Then a point a repeating rifle and stood in the doorway j fort will be made to bring it before the
In it vvere the envelopes. ... M a , would strike a jury was. where was with his wife and children by hiS|Side as senate again, but opposition is anticipated, 
then took Charge of t^ratcheltelhngMr thatmndd strffie M caUed he fircd upqll the officials. H» son 17
toe^ed ithremag^ng-“i?hînk ^s rtSJ According to. her testimony he years old. is said to, have fomed in the 
all there.” The witness then telephoned was not m the ^•^.““h.ve' ^or the past two weeks Brenniger is rati

the statement ofiS&XZ tie6 Dt filSféDydot of his bullets fcjgf

:leatinLh.s8^D, ; . fwi and

“I said to Downie, hovv do jou > * , s Downie had said has been abandoned, travelers fearing to
he replied ‘pretty sore ’ 1^ raffi th* I ^ ^f^as there would be marked,»- p^s In the beleagured ho„,e_ are Bren-
was going to take him to the pti«c^stat that Honor sai.kthat he had niger, his wife, his son Lloyd. U years old.
tion. He made the ] had manv ietters and telepHne calls, all twin girls 12 years old, and three younger
w-.l! krep .me there all night and re had many telling of children.
^WitneL1 broughf oownic to°tttra, sta- îTt^ibüify of his’committing the 
tion lad left hfm in eha^e of Officer Me- act. He didn’t know when he had had 
1*ren. Witness returned to Downie s so many. .-.

wra^th^.^Ntoti^ said his"hon"or'^W l'shaU send the pris-

^ ttar^r^r^toZl »W

one hundred and sixty, two-cekt stamps; it was not necessary foi him to pi »
'rirty-three one-cent stamps; thirteen five- the imsoner said m clear voice, ,Mot

sursA/isr rsÆ tYk* s
a seven-ccnt stamp; also a small bokk of in the court on luesday nex .

Ridicules Idea of Any Person Entering the Simms Office, 
Choking Downie and Then Leaving Without the Money- 
Case Wffl Be Tried by Judge McLeod in Circuit Court 
Which Opens Next Tuesday

Sixteen men migjht have been seen on 
the streets' this morning wearing the etttr 
shaped medals of the Imperial Service ■ 
Order. The medals were presented to a

With every pros- 
with all prepara-

Fredericton, N. B., March 3—(Special)— 
Mrs. Marj- Fraeel", widow of the lefe 
Geo. Fraser, died quite suddenly at her 
home this morning from heart failure.

I—f- .
camps toward Plaster Rock, He crossed 
the right of way at Ferguson into a shark 
20 rods from the right of way. A boy 
and an old man, both Italians, were there.- 
He arrested Seppepil and Aroslia, wtto 
were inside, both with their fleet frozen, 
and he took them to Plaster Rock, and 
searched Arosha, finding a watch and $11, 
He did not search Seppepil. McLeod pro
posed that Foster tellfof a confession from 
Arosha implicating Seppepil, hut Judge 
Landry ruled it1 out, aa - Seppepil talked 
no Engliau and could not reply, v

When the alleged confession was made, 
Mr. Effiott contended, the inducement» and 
threat* were made by questioning directly, 
as if guilty.

Judge Landry said the men were at the 
mercy of the officers.

Sandy Murray, sworn, said the prisoners 
left the Amiel Johnson camp on Dec. 18, 
Friday, because of no bread, they^ returned 
on Saturday and left again on' Sunday 
morning. When they left on Fridky they 
had a gun each with them. The guns exhib
ited, a Mauser rifle and a shot gun, were 
like theirs. They worked 40 days.

Rainsford Lovely, sworn, said he saw 
the men with guns on the right of way on 
Saturday on the tote road. Arosha had a 
«hot gun and Seppepil a rifle. '

Andrew Hatch, an Italian boy, told of 
the men coming to the Amiel Johnson 
camp on Monday, half frozen. Seppipel 
had mittens on his feet. The boy was 
cookee and his father was ill in camp.

Judge Landry in disallowing confession 
said he would have no hesitation in per
mitting it if one man was being tried.

Harry Kennedy, and Joseph Pearson 
corroborated Mr. Foster. Harry Kennedy 
and Coroner Robt. Beveridge testified to

Perth, N. B.," Mardi 3— (Special) —The 
trial of Tony Arosha and Leon Seppepil 
for the murder of Edward Green, was re
sumed this morning. •

Alexander Paranasky was cross-examin
ed by Charles H. Elliott, of Perth, for 
the prisoners. Paranasky was unable to 
state whether he and Green were ahead
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CANADA TO HAVE 
GAME PRESERVE

TEN DEAD IN 
NEW YORK EIRE ■

B
The Largest Game Preserve in 

America, 1,000,000 Acres, 
Will Be Located m Ontario

Fatal Fire in a Tenement Mouse 
Today May be Black Hand 
Outrage.

New York, Man* 3—Cut off from escape gt pau), Min. March 3—Carlos Avery,, 
by a burning stairway, ten persons met Lommisioner of the Minnesota Fish and 
.death early today in i five-story tenemen; Uame Cbmmision, yesterday received word 
house at 3Lt^eInnih,jLrgnUwithTtheVex- from Arthur Hawkes of the North Ameri- 
ccption of 7an unidentified" Frenchman, can Game Protective Association to the ef- 
ranged in age from eighty years to on in- fect that the Canadian government had 
fant girl of four. Four persons, inducting agreed to set apart 1,600,000 acres of land 
a policeman, who was cut by flying glass, i ;n Ontario for a game preserve. This land 
and a male child of about a year old, were wi„ be contiguoiM to the 1,000,000 acres re- 
injured, and taken to hospitals. It ie be- ^atly get apart by President Roosevelt 
lieved that the blaze was incendiary, f°I- jn St. Louis Lake and Cooke counties, Mm- 
lowing a black-hand letter, which an oc- ne80ta, as a forest reserve to be known as 
cupant of the building received several guperior National Park. It is said that this 
months ago. will be the largest game preserve m the

country. *

‘Deceased.
Mr. Hallisey in reading the list made 

reference to-the men whose service entitl
ed them to medal*, but who had passed 
away. After the medals had been handed 
to those honored, the gathering broke up 
with cheers for the King.

:

BLIZZARD HOLDS 
BERLIN IN A

OPINION DIVIDED
ON LOCAL OPTION

Vy'
ESCORT OF HONOR

FOR ROOSEVELT
GRIP BROILED WHALE,

GRILLED BLUBBER
Some Vermont Towns Swing Back 

to License—Others Go Dry for 
First Time.AH Traffic in German Capital 

' is Practically Suspended To*
/NeHo^tJRCentiring PrLdent^|My, Oh Mv, But Wasn't This a

Feast for the Canadian Camp 
in New York. 1

, Montpelier, Vt., Mar. 2—For the first
dav—1-5 000at-Wnrk Clean* time since the adoption of the’ local option uay la.vvuai worn viean- ]icenae law in 1903> the return8 lrom the

town and' city elections today showed that 
the number of - towns forsaking the privil
eges of license was equalled by those re
turning to a regime of legalized rale of in
toxicating liquors. This marks the ebb of 
a steady tide of prohibititon, which has 
reduced the number of license towns and 
cities from 96 in 1903 to 27 at the present 
time.

The loss of one city from each column 
recorded in today’s returns, Rutland

Washington cn ThursdayREV. SCOVIL NEALES ing Streets
APPOINTED CANON —:— »)rtrrV____ i Berlin, Mardi 3-Beriin is in the grip

j of a blizzard. Snow fell heavily through
out the night - and this morning traffic 
practically i* at a standstill. No less than 
fifty people have been seriously hurt by 
Tallin

■New York, March 2—Members of ' the 
Republican cdunty ebmmittee, which leave 
for Washington1 tomorrow, eight hundred blew York, March 2—Broiled Pacifia 
strong have planned a unique amtointer- whale, grilled blubber from Nootka, roast 
esting escort of honor to President Roose- Amazon monkey, baked Winnipeg porcu- 
velt who, following the inaugural address pjne and boa constrictor cutlets 
of Mr Taft, will not return with the new among the more imixising features of the 
president to the White House, as has been annuai dinner of the Canadian Camp at 
the custom for many years, but will leave tllo Hotel Astqr here tonight. These deli- 
the city ' immediately, .After the address cadc8 came at the end of the menu, the 
of Mr Taft, the former president will take diners appetites being whetted earlier m 
a carriage at the foot of the Cgpitol steps (he feast by more ordinary viands, such as 
and be driven to the head of Delaware jfanindale one-eyed trout, mountain lamb 
Avenue, .where the New York organize (wlth horns) Newfoundland rabbit pie, 
tion will tie drawn up on bbth sides of the spjtted Vancouver pigeons and African , 
thoroughfare. As soon as Mr. Roosevelt « sorbet a la white.”
carriage reaches the head of the1 avenue. Q. J1. (Buffalo) Jones was the,
the New York men will form a hollow gllest ;,f honor and the principal speak*, 
square around the equippage, and. accom-,Hia address, which the, toastmaster de- 
panied by a band of fifty pieces, take up j scribed in advance as a “challenge to na- 
the march to the railroad station. | turc fakirs and mollycoddles,”

This escort of honor to the retiring trate,i by a series of stereopt icon pictures 
president will lie made up of many of Mew thrown oll a white curtain at one end of 
York’s most prominent citizens, and m tllc jlan. Not the least interesting part of 
the ranks will march Senator-elect Root, ( t)ie discourse were imitations by "‘Buffalo ’ 
Senator Cliaimcey M. Dejiew, Timotliy Tones ol- tlie cries of the coyote, bear, 
Woodruff, chairman of the New \ork Ne- j lll0untain lion, buffalo and other animais 
publican State committee, and others |0f ^hc- plains, enabling many of thc diners, 
widely known in political circles. Mr. , the speaker said, ‘to recognize tlieseepeci- 
Rôosêvelt is expected to make a hnct mcn8 easj]y by ear whenever they chanced 
speech at the station to the New York to get within speaking distance, 
organization, after which the marcliers will 
take their position at the head of the first, 
division of the second brigade of the grand 
civic division for the inaugural parade.

I
T

Sussex Clergyman Honored by 
Bishop Richardson

were

g on the streets, and a large num- 
have sustained slight injuries from 

the same taupe. It baa been neceseary to 
put a great many'of the city cabs, on run- 
ncpH. More titan 15,000 of the unemploy
ed of Berlin are totlay engaged in clearing 
the roadways. Empty trains were run 
over the elevated railroad all night in 
order to keep the track open. Trains 
from the suburbs were many hours late 
this morning and the mail trains from 
Russia and the eastern provinces 
snowed up.

berHis Lordship Bishop Richardson has 
appointed Rev. Scovil 2ï«k*.M-Av rec
tor of Sussex, a canon of Christ Church 
Cathedral. Fredericton, in succession to 
Rev. Canon Montgomery, of Kingsclear, 
who ha* gone to Port Hope, Ontario. 
Canon Neales is one of the best known 
and most able of the clergy of the diocese 
and has always held a prominent place 
in the councils of the church. He lias 
been rector of Sussex for some yeans, and 
has a splendid record there, the church 
having made great .strides under his lead
ership. Canon Neales is a graduate of 
U N. B.. having taken his B. A. degree 
in 1884, and his M. A., two yeare later. 
His father was thc Rev. James Neales, 
who fqr many years was rector of Gage- 
town, he having given four sons to the 
priethood of the Church of England: the 
late Rev. XV. K. Neales. Newcastle. V 
B I the late Arohdeacon Neales, of AVood- 
stôck, N. R.; the late Rev. H. H. Neales, 
of Richmond, and Canon Neales. He has 
been an active worker in the synod and 
is on many of its boards.

was
becoming “dry” by a reduced and small 
majority, and St. Albans returning to lit- 

Nine towns reversed their votes on 
each side of the question. During the pres
ent year two counties in the state, Wind
sor and Caledonia, will be “lily white,” no 
cities or towns within their limits having 
voted to legalize the sale of liquor.

The towns which changed from wet to 
dry are Hancock, Pownal, East Haven, 
Swanton, Bakersfield, Stowe, Cornish, 
Brandon and Middlesex. Those which re
versed their votes in favor of license are 
Orwell, Mount Tabor, Williameton, Barn
ard; Fletcher. Morristown, Westmore, 
Fairhaven and Northfield.

TTiere was little general interest in the 
mayoralty election in the several cities of 
the state. Several municipal conteets 
were decided by small margins. Arthur 
W. Norton, of Vergennes, being elected 
over Harvey Ketcham by but fourteen 
votes- The city voted in favor of license 
by 154 votes.

Nearly as small- was the difference in 
the vote at Burlington, jvhfere former May
or .fames E. Burke,- familiarly known as 
the “blacksmith mayor,” was re-elected to 
-the executive chair, which he has already 
occupied four times. The city again went 
license in 784 votes. /'

SOREL HAS $25,000 EIREfree trader
IS DEFEATED

ense.

Much Damage Done in Quebec 
Town by Fire This Mornipg ,'

unionist Tariff Reform Candi
date Elected in Centre Glas
gow by Majority of 2113

arcSorel, Que., March 3—Fire broke out 
in a shed behind A. C. was illua-early this morning 

Trempe-** store on King street, complete
ly destroying the building and spreading 
to the stores occupied by A. Az lAroch-

KINRADES IN TORONTO
i ■ —:—

Mother and Sister of Victim of 
Hamilton Murder Will Not At-

elle and the drug store of 1*. E. Chev
alier, badly damaging both these stores. 
It is thought the fire was--caused by de
fective wiring. Tlie damage is placed" in 
the neighborhood of $25,000, covered by 

"$6,000 insurance.

l»ndon, March 3—The government suf
fered another electoral defeat in the byc- 
clection. yesterday for member of the 
House of Commons for the Central Divis
ion of Glasgow-. Sir. Gibson Bowles, Lib
eral Free Trader, was defeated by Scott 
Dickson, Unionist Tariff Reformer, by a 
majority of 2.113.

'j
tend Inquest Tonight

Toronto, March, 3—(Special)—The entire 
Kinrade family, arrived in Toronto last 
night and were driven from the Union sta
tion to Arlington hotel. Where they regis
tered. While Mrs. Kinrade and Miss Flor
ence have been subpoenaed as witnesses at 
the inquest at Hamilton tonight, it is prob 
able they will not attend. The inquest will 
be adjourned after some less important 
Witnesses have been heard.

CHINA PROTECTS FORESTS
TO CLEAR MISSIONARY

SOCIETIES FROM DEBT MAY DEMAND HEAD OF Ancient Empire Joins in the
MONTREAL RECORDER i Worldwide Movement to Pre-

Montreal, March 3—(Special)—it is; vcnt Destruction, 
more than likely that a strong deputa
tion of religious denominations will go 
to Quebec to demand the impeachment 
of. Recorder Dupuis in connection with 
his recent statement that he had taken 
the law in hi# own hands in permitting 
houses df ill-fame to exist and making 
rules and regulations to govern these 
places instead of administering the law- 
existing.

ONTARIO WOMEN
WANT FRANCHISE

WILL BE HERE FRIDAYNew York, N. Y., March 2—Represen
tatives of thirty Congregational churches 
in New York and neighboring cities met. 
at I he Broadw ay Tabernacle here today 
and discussc plans for taking up a cam
paign which it is proposed to push in all

S. S. Empress of Ireland Making 
Another Fast TripMonster Petition Asking for Wo

man Suffrage to Be Presented 
to Government

CUTTING DOWN EXPENSES -
“The almost worldwide movement, to 

protect and establish forests ha* reached 
China,” said Percy T. Ilyains, a railroad 
contractor, of Hong Konk, ^to a reporter 
for the Washington Post. ‘The first Clu- 

school of forestry will soon be open-

FUNERALSChicago, March 3—Chicago's fmanciaj 
distress is to be relieved, according to a 
city hall announcement by the discharge of 
400 employes, mostly inspectons, who have 
been doing duplicate work.

Montreal, March 3—Thc Empress of Ire
land reported 565 lnilee east of Halifax at 
nine o'clock this morning, due at Halifax 
four o'clock p. m. tomorrow and will dock 
at St. Jolm about 9 a. m. Friday.

the Congregational churches of the coun
try for the raising of a fund of $500,000 
to pay off the debts of the denomi

Toronto, March S-(Special)-A largely «<>“’* “’v<>n missionary societies and
attended knd enthusiastic meeting of the J^ce them on a sound financial bas.s. 
Foronto Buffraget Association was held This accomplished, the leaders of the
zur , , *_tu- .nnrnach- movement hope to secure an annual con-last night m connect on w h fhe apprcach 82 000.000 to further the work
.g presentation of a petition £ the societies. Meetings similar to that

"re f°r Tatis £ to me" here today, will be railed at 200
other Congregational centres throughout 
the country during the next few weeks.

The luneral of Margaret, wife of John 
Allan, took place this afternoon from her 
residence, Peters street, at 230. Inter-, 
ment at Church of England burying 
ground, Rev. Mr. Sfewart officiating. * 

The funeral of Leonard A. Wark took 
place from his father’s residence, City 
Road, at 2.30 o’clock this afternoon. Revs. 
Mr. McLean and Ross officiating, luter- 
jpent at Cedar Hill.

na-

nese
ed at. Mukden. The Chinese empire is 
usually pointed out as the worst example 
among mpdern nations of forest destruc-

F^the* fourth' " time>I^i?hiî'(îsPeCmau7 ^‘'The floods which are periodically pour- 

In tlie Countv Court this morning, months, Bridgetown citizens have died by ed down from the denuded mountains are 
Judge Forbes in' the Amusements Co,, the surgeon's knife. This time the unfor- destructive beyond comparison with any 

vs. Wesley, gave judgment f<* the tuna to man is Job» L. Cox, who went to -untr," and the «nt o forests ma, 
nlaintiff fo- $100. Boston a few days ago to undergo an op- signed to this as the cniet cause, vvooil
1 Tomorrow morning at 11 o’clock Geo. oration similar to the one performed last is scarcer in China than in almost any 
A. Prince will be tried under the Speiuy month with fatal results up on the late other region m the world although the 
Triuk Act for ■ obtaining money under Wm. A. Craig. JSr. Cox was about 70 country is well adapted to the grywing ot

old and unmarried. I trees.

*■
♦ SAVED IN A TUNNEL. ♦
♦ ■ ♦

Inuegbruck, Austria, March 3.— ♦
♦ The detachment of six officers and ♦
♦ twenty-five men, of the Austrian ♦
♦ Army! who were reported as being ♦ 

overwhelmed by an avalanche near ♦
♦ Lafran, yesterday, have been res- ♦
♦ cued. They were found in a timnel ♦ 
•s where they had taken refuge. " The ♦
♦ tunnel was covered with snow. ♦

SERYIA ABANDONS HER 
DEMAND FOR TERRITORY

London. March 3—It was learned con
clusively in I.ondoa today that Serria, m 
accordance with the advice of the powers, 
has withdrawn her demand for territorial 
compensation at the hands of Austria- 
Hungarv. The semi-official news publish
ed in Vienna to the contrary, is therefore 

It is believed that this deeis-

DIED AFTER OPERATION
an on
on is being largely signed by various 
j and influential persona throughout 
province and will be ready within a 
jght when a monster deputation is 
oed to wait on the government artd CIGARETTES UNDER BAN

St. Paul, Minn., March 3—An Ant [-cig
arette law prohibiting the manufacture, 
sale or gift of cigarette* and cigarette pa
pers within the state, was passed by thc 
houre last night.

lature. erroneous.
ion on the part of Senna foreshadows an 
early, and peaceful settlement of her dif
ficulties with Austria-Hungary.

ie monthly business meeting of the 
g’s Daughters’ Guild will be held on 

day, at 3.30 p. m. j

1
yearstaise pretences. I+ 4- + + 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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